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Chairman’s Message

by Andy Papadopulo

In the blink of an eye, the second term has come and gone. I am sure that for most the lengthy August
holiday brings much needed rest and relaxation. One only has to peek into the school calendar to get a
feel for the number of events, both sporting and cultural, that our boys are involved in. This has meant
that the Old Boys have had to be quite busy on the social front too.
On Thursday, 17 May the school hosted the Class of 2013 Reunion. This event is hosted annually and
gives the Old Boys an opportunity to catch up with the Grade 12 Old Boys before they move on to a
bigger and brighter future. This year’s event proved to be a great success with more than eighty
parents and Old Boys in attendance. We look forward to an even bigger turnout for the Class of 2014
Reunion!
By far the biggest event on the Old Boys calendar, thus far, has been the 95 th Anniversary of our
beloved school. This auspicious occasion took place on the Friday, 18 May. A lavish buffet dinner was
served in the Waterkloof House Theatre. One hundred and ten Old Boys were in attendance (and just
as many wine bottles could be seen in circulation).
The Headmaster of St John’s, Paul Edey, graciously accepted the invitation to speak at our dinner,
and what a speaker he was. His words and presence filled the Old Boys with veneration for their
school and all those affiliated to it. The Old Boys would like to thank, without exception, all the WHPS
Staff who contributed to making this event a great success.
The dinner was followed by the annual Old Boys Day on Saturday, 19 May. The day started with a
morning chapel service held by Father Samuel Isaacs. Old Boys, parents and our guests from
St Peter’s enjoyed a performance by the Percussion Band, and a scrumptious tea of scones with jam
and cream. The purpose of Old Boys Day is to rekindle displaced friendships and to appreciate the
stellar progress made by the school over the years.

During the morning the Old Boys Annual General Meeting was held in the Old Boys Dining Hall. Thank
you to those that availed themselves for such an important day on the Old Boys’ calendar. A
committee was duly elected which saw the same office bearers being re-elected for 2018/2019.
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Old Boys Soccer Day took place on Saturday, 7 July and had nine teams showcasing their
football skills, or lack thereof, on the school fields. The first game saw the Old Boys’ Invitational
XI take on the WHPS 1st Team. In a hotly contested game, the Old Boys came out eventual
winners. Again, a big thank you to everyone for a concerted effort and for making the time to
come and join us. The ensuing tournament, which is a round-robin, saw the WHPS Staff
triumph. We hope to see everyone who participated, and many more, back again in 2019.
The third term will finally see the introduction of the WHPS Old Boys App. The database will
incorporate a directory for Old Boys as well as promote business within the WHPS community.
The income derived from advertising banners on the app will provide a financial injection into the
Old Boys’ Bursary Fund. As you know, the bursary fund supports the sons of those Old Boys’
who have fallen on hard times. The financial assistance given enables these boys to receive the
same quality of education that their father enjoyed at WHPS. We encourage all Old Boys to be
a part of this worthwhile initiative.
If you have not been receiving notifications from the school, or copies of previous editions of this
Chronicle, could I please ask that you send the school's marketing and events co-ordinator,
Samantha Viney (oldboys@whps.co.za) , an email. Include in your email your full names, date
of birth, start and end dates at WHPS, email address, work and cellphone numbers and high
school attended. Alternatively, you can update your information by visiting the school’s website
(www.whpsschool.com) and click on the “Old Boys Association” page or make use of the following Google Form: WHPS Old Boys News/Successes/Updates
Please forward a copy of this Chronicle to any Old Boys with whom you are still in touch with
and whose current contact details we may not already have on file (kindly copy Samantha Viney
in on your email).
Please make a note in your diary of the following upcoming events:

The Big Walk on Thursday, 18 October 2018 (Mid-Term break)

Our world renowned Prawn Braai on Saturday, 27 October 2018, 18h30

Remembrance Day Service on Friday, 9 November, 11h00

Old Boys’ Invitational Cricket vs WHPS 1st & 2nd XI on Saturday, 1 December 2018, 08h30
We hope to see you at our much-anticipated Prawn Braai on 27 October 2018. Please note that
there are a limited number of tickets available and will be allocated strictly on a “first paid”
basis. Unfortunately, we are unable, due to practical constraints, to take bookings after 19
October.
We would like to encourage WHPS Old Boys to follow the school on Social Media. The School
makes use of two Social Media Platforms, namely, Facebook and Instagram.
@WaterkloofHousePrepSchool

Andy Papadopulo
WHPS Old Boys Chairman

@workhardplaystraight
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Old Boys News
Jason Makhele has been voted as best junior speaker at a round of the Midlands Debating
League (Michaelhouse)

Gus de Villiers finished top of his grade after the mid-year examinations (Michaelhouse)
Alexander Vermeulen finished in the top 10 of his grade after the mid-year examinations
(Michaelhouse)

Matt de Villiers finished in the top 10 of his grade after the mid-year examinations
(Michaelhouse)

Matthew Field participated in the final round of the World Individual Debating and Public
Speaking Championships. Matthew has been announced as one of the 100 Young Mandela’s of
the Future. News24, in honour of Nelson Mandela’s 100th Birthday set out to honour 100 young
South Africans who embody that characteristics Mandela was best known for. He has been
awarded Honours for Public Speaking (St Alban’s)

Chris Williamson, Ross Whitelaw and Mikhail Carrim represented Northern Gauteng in the
u18A hockey team at the Inter-Provincial Hockey Tournament (St Alban’s)

Chris Williamson has been awarded Honours for hockey (St Alban’s)
Mikhail Carrim has been selected for the South African Schools u18B hockey team. He has
been awarded Honours for hockey (St Alban’s)

Latir Grey-Johnson & Gavin Stanley were selected for the Northen Gauteng u16A hockey
team. Gavin, unfortunately, had to withdraw due to injury (St Alban’s)

Khelan Mooloo & Jason Schaefer were selected for the Northen Gauteng u16B hockey team
(St Alban’s)

Brett McLachlan represented Northern Gauteng at the South African Schools Closed u14
Squash Tournament where he finished in first place, affording him the title of Number 1 u14
squash player in South Africa. Brett represented Northern Gauteng u14A at the Inter-Provincial
Hockey Tournament (St Alban’s)

Reece McLachlan represented Northern Gauteng at the South African Schools Closed u19
Squash Tournament where he finished in third place. He has been awarded Honours for squash
(St Alban’s)

Brett McLachlan, Reece McLachlan & Simon Miller who are three of the five members of the
St Alban’s first squash team have qualified for the SA Top Schools Competition. It is the first time
in the history of the school that they have qualified (St Alban’s)

Simon Miller has been selected for the Blue Bulls Craven Week. He was awarded Honours for
rugby (St Alban’s)
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Tafadzwa Kumbirai has been selected for the Blue Bulls Academy Week (St Alban’s)
Isaac Khelo has been selected for the Blue Bulls Grant Khomo Week (St Alban’s)
Gabriel dos Santos has been selected for the Northern Gauteng u18 Water-polo Currie Cup
team (St Alban’s)

Luyanda Cingo has been awarded a Commendation in the Industry Order and in the Mark
Order (Hilton)

Stefan Liebenberg has been selected for the KZN Inland u16A hockey team. He was awarded
a Commendation in the Industry Order and the Mark Order (Hilton)

Lesedi Mogashoa has been awarded a Commendation in the Industry Order (Hilton)
Sipho-Sakhe Nzalo has been awarded a Commendation in the Industry Order and Mark Order
(Hilton)

BT Ramolefe has been selected for the u14A rugby team (Hilton)
Roelf van der Merwe has been awarded a Commendation in the Industry Order and in the
Mark Order (Hilton)

Kyle van Aswegen has been awarded Full Colours for Athletics (Pretoria Boys High)

Pictured Left:
Old Boy and current parent Jacques Malan on a
family breakaway with his three sons, Liam, Connor
and Ethan (all current WHPS boys). Much to the
boys delight their Guide, Jonathan Taylor, is a
WHPS Old Boy. The boys enjoyed listening to
Jonathan’s memories of his time at WHPS.

Old Boys Communication and Updates
Old Boys are encouraged to submit their recent successes and news using any of the following
three methods:
E-mail: oldboys@whps.co.za
Google Form: Click here
Via the WHPS website: Click here

